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REFORMATION Of INEBRIATES.

To the Editar of DOIIN, NIEICAL ÎNION 1 111

Sir.- The Ontario Society for the reformnation of inel)riates

desires space for calling the attention of the benevalent public to

its work and to its needs. Its object is the reclaiming of in-

ebriates. Its methods are as tollows: Home treatment is given

in suitable cases and suchi cases as require hos1 )ital caie are

treated fromn one to thiree weeks in hospîtal. A frieudly \7ilSitol',

calleci a probation officer, takes the supervision of inebriates sub-

sequent to treatment, inds themi euîploymnent, and endeax ors

to bring thern inta touch xvitlî the churcli of their choice. The

medical officer of the society, a(lminsters the treatment, and as-

sociated with Ihim is a consulting comrnîttee of three leading

vhysiciaris of Toronto. Arrangements have been made with the

police authorities w hereby persons arrested for drunkenness

(w-heu not hardened offenders) may be comnmitted to the cav-e

of the saciety instead of being sent to jail, and forced to assa-

ciate with the vicious and the depr-aved. The medical treatment

is couducted on strictly ethical liues, no secret remedies being

used, and it is continued for three weeks, while the probation

on parole is continuied for several-1months. The schenîe is a

unique economnic measure, wvhich for the class referred ta ren-

ders 1 rolonge(l detentian in ail institution unnecessary. Tt is corn-

1iing maximum efficiener with muininmumn expense. \Ve wrishi

ta put this unique ecanom-ic systern ta a crucial test an a sut-

ficiently ample scale, ta he uised as an abject lesson, befare the

next meeting of the Ontario Legislature. The resuit, we do

flot (ldotbt, \Votlld be emninently satisfactary, and wauld mare

than justify legisiatianalong the same lines. An eminent Ox-

ford prafessor. and a Canadian, iii a letter ta the secretary of

this society, speaks of the proposed legisiation as falaws: " 1

think the plan yau prapase is an excellent one, and 1 do hope it

wvill be carried out."
At the Iast quarterly meeting af this saciety the repart af the

afficers was mast gratifying, inasmuch as 6o per cent. af the

cases af inebriates treated and cared for were daing remarkably

well. In view of the satisfactory character of the repart it was


